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WATERFRONT WAKING Krazyshall take care that the laws be faith-
fully executed. . a

Those who made this provisten a
part of our constitution undoubtedly
assumed, and they had a right to as-
sume, that the legislature would

Visitor Is thls- - the "Lend a Hand",
society?

Officials--It is! What do you re
quire?

VlBitor-i-O- h, about three fingers o'
Scotoh, an' two of grape juice!

SUNDAY'S JOURNAL
Readers Summary of General News of late Yesterday Afternoon

nours Behind her schedule, due to the
heavy weather outside. Captain Lof-ste-dt

thought it better to wait inside
last night. She will reach Coos Bay
tonight, instead of this morning, as
Usual. , .

With a full cargo of freight, the
steamer Roanoke reached the" ' river
yesterday from San Diego and way
ports. She will have a heavy cargo
outward bound also.

The steamer Bear left San Fran
cisco for Portland this morning, and
will be the first Big Three steamer
here In 10 days, due to the overhaul-
ing of the steamer Rose City at San
Francisco.

With (04 tone of freight, the steam
er Daisy Putnam arrived in the river
from San Francisco and Coos .Bay in
the Arrow Line service yesterday.

The steamer Yellowstone of the
Arrow Line fleet put into Coos Bay
today, after having been held outside
for three days on account of roqgn
weather.

Steamer Reaches The Dalles.
After a hard day's running, the

steamer Tahoma reached Thl Dalles
Saturday night. Heavy ic . was en
countered above Stevenson and ft
Lyle. Captain Nelson reported it a
frozen from bank to bank. The Ta
homa returned, yesterday and left
again this morning. Tomorrow the
steamers Dalles City and Gamecock
are advertised to leave for The Dalles;
and service will then be again on its
usual footing.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals January 1L
Klamath, American steamer. Captain Green,

guH'engers and freight from Sun Francisco,

Koanoke, American tteamer. Captain Dickson
passengers and freight from 8aa Diego and
way jjorts, North Pacific.

Arrival January 10.
Breakwater. American steamer. Captain Mac-gtn-n,

passengers and freight from Oooa Bay,
f.Jk C. B. 8. R. Co.

V. H. Buck, American steamer. Captain Mac-Donal-d,

bulk oil from Monterey, Associated Oil
company.

Daloy Putnam. American steamer. Captain
Donaldson, freight from Ban Francisco and
Cooa Bay, Swavne loyt.

Departures January 10.
Atlas, American steamer, Captain Siwncer,

water ballast for Monterey, Standard Oil Co.
Geo. W. Elder. American steamer. Captain

pasKengers tad freight for Coos Bay
and Kureka, North Pacific.

Marine Almanac. '
Weather at River's Mouth.

North Head, Jan. 11. Condition of the
month of the river at 8 a. m., moderate;
wind, southeast, 20 miles; weather, raining.

- Sun and . Tides January 12. .
Sun rises 7:51 a. in. Hun tets 4:49 p. m.

Tide at Astoria-Hig- h
wafer. Vow water.

9::i7 a. m. 0.1 feet. 8:26 a. m. 3.8 feet.
11:30 p. m. 6.3 feet. 6:09 p. m. 0.7 foot.

Daily River Readings.
C

S 3

Dad Sllckee They say Hank 'ain'thappily married?
Lera Woods Why do you think so?
Dad Slickee There's eometbin' be

hind it when a man sits in a draught
and don't care if he gets, his feetwet.

NEWS IN
Brief Paragraphs Also Give-- Journal

European War.
War bread will be served exclusively

in the Dresden court according to an
order of the king of Saxony. set

toPublic meetings which have been
permitted in Haxony without hindrance
hitherto must now have the sanction
of the military authorities. . Bar

. Emperor Francis Joseph stated, ac
cording to a Rome report that' he waa
making efforts to obtain, an early end
of the war and a lone and honorable
peace.

King Albert of Belgium expressed of
his thanks for the donations to the
destitute residents made by Scandina-
vian sympathizers.

--A bread riot Is reported . from Bel- -
glum, the police having been called
out to disperse the mob. Food was
served the disturbers finally-- ber

For1 assisting 350 young Belgians to
reach Holland to join the Belgian army
in France a general and lieutenant in
Brussels have been sentenced to 30
years imprisonment by court martial.

The entire German high seas fleet
at Cuxhaven and Wilhelmshaven is
ready to go forth to meet the British
dreadnoughts, says a dispatch from
Copenhagen.

Germans are reported to hav re--
occupied Steinbach, the French retreat-
ing with losses.

Paris reports say mat anti-w- ar tomeetings are being held in Berlin fre
quently, by the Socialists. .

Eastern. ;

The American voter is conservative,
according to the figures obtained from
the secretaries of state or 14 west-
ern states.

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, formerly
Miss Alice Roosevelt, is quarantined in
the Fifth avenue. New York, home of
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt. She is suf-
fering from the mumps.

The supreme council of the Knights
of Columbus authorized a thorough in-
vestigation of a movement said to have
been started to drive Catholic out of
private life, says a New York report.

Alleging that the bread trust of St.
Louis formed a pool and trust agree-
ment. Attorney- General Baker an-

nounced that suit will be commenced
against the violators.
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LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWS
'

Today's Happenings With the Builders, Architects, Contractors and

BTTBXVCr THJB SSASOlfV

Wife How is the soup, dear?
Husband Perfect!
"And, the fish "
"Best ever!" p
"And the roast?"
"Fit for a king!" '
"Dear me! Pur club must have won

a double-header'- ." .

hotels and distributive depots. . ,

The irrigation congress closed Its
session after voting in favor of ask-
ing the legislature to levy' a mill
tax for reclamation work. Asa B.
Thomson was reelected president.

Executive.
Secretary Lane stated in a letter to

Representative Sinnott that be was
willing that congress make an uncon-
ditional appropriation of $450,000 for
reclamation work in Eastern Oregon.

It is reported that an agreement of
all the armed group in Mexico has
been mado by which peace n thatcountry will be assured.

It is" probable that the. treasury de-
partment will call for new bids for
the work of building The' Dalles post-offic- e,

confining bids to Boise and
Pioneer stone. The Pioneer stone is
the Oregon product.

Neutral countries are saving sympa-
thetic support to the initiative taken
by he United States in its protest to
Great "Britain against the seizure and
detention of American vessels.

Senator Jones Is urging the govern-
ment to pay more heed to the recla-
mation needs of Adams, Grant and
Franklin counties, Washington.

Sports.
The professional soccer clubs In

Great Britain pay $1,500,000 in wages,
annually.

Cornell has won 36 races out of 65
held on the Hudson river. The asso-
ciation was formed in 1895.

Richard Hewitt, .holder of the city
championship in the 108 pound class,
and Abie Gordon will be the feature
event in the tournament of the West-
ern Amateur Athletic club next Friday
right at its rooms at Fourth and Yam-
hill streets.

Captain Foulkes. Canadian player,
ranks highest in tennis for the North
Pacific for the year 1914.

W. W. McCredie, president of the
Pacific Coast baseball team, is fur-
thering a plan for state wide competi-
tion and would have various sections
of the state play out elimination
schedules.

The monthly social swim of the
Multnomah club will be held Tuesday
night.

Goldsmith addition '. . 10
Chris Hansen and wife to W. W.

Gravea, L. 9, 10, 11, B. , Crystal
Springs addition . 10

W. W. Gravesand wife to Chris Han-
sen, 1. 3, B. 1. Uoseley addition.... 10

Emma E. Zadow and husband to Cbas.
T. Blgdon et al, N. 4, L. 81. S3,
B. 4. Tllton's addition 10

Scott McClure Land Co. to OliTe M.
Shore. L. 15. B. 3. Kinrel Park...... .400

Vernetta F. Thomson and wife to Wtn.
Warlln et al, L. 18, B. 8, St. Johns t

Park addition to Sr. Johns 10
Kenneth L. Mcintosh and wife to Ray

Cameron, tract beg. 66 feet W. of NE.
. corner L. "A," School Park, In section I

is T 1 s R. 2 K 900
nCitizens Bank to C. T. Ugleslcb, guar

dian. L. b, 6, 7, B. 3. Kaiston's ad-
dition

v

1.00$

ACHIEVEMENTS OF LAST
FOUR YEARS REVIEWED

BY RETIRING GOVERNOR

(Continued from Page Nine.
within a reasonable distance, you will
remove one of the most serious obsta
cles in the way of the early settlement
and development of our dry farming
sections, progress can De madeby a settler who is obliged to spend so
mucn or nis time on tne road Hauling
water. No opportunity to develop ourresources and add tQ the happiness andprosperity of our people should be
overlooked. A reasonable expenditure
m aid of these dry districts will prove
a great boon to the struggling settlerwno is doing so mucn to develoD thewest.
Water Supply Willamette Talley

Cities.
Perhaps one of the most Imnortant

and difficult problems which municipalities are called upon to solve isthat of securing an ample supply ofpure mountain water. It Is well known
that there are a number of cities,towns and public institutions in the
Willamette valley greatly in need of a
better water supply, and- while It
would be out of the question for many
of them to undertake single handed
tne installation 01 an extensive sys-
tem, they could with propriety Join
in a cooperative movement leading to
the construction of one which wonld
serve the needs of all.

While this might be looked upon as
purely a local problem, it should not
De forgotten mat tnere are many sucn
matters which can only be solvedthrough state cooperation: that cities
and towns are but units which o to
make up the state, and that whatevermay be done toward their betterment
benefits the state as a whole.Having called the matter to the at
tention of the legislature of 1911, at
the last session I submitted a measure
giving the state board power to secure
water rights ana rignts or way as
might be needed by these cities and
towns. Although this bill Arriv1 nn
appropriation 'and was merely for thepurpose of laying the ground work for
a great movement in the sublic inter
est, It received only mat considerationnecessary to rock it to the deer and
lasting legislative sleep which knows
no awakening.

The state board of health has madea careful investigation of the water
supply of the Willamette valley cities
and gives its endorsement to the pro-
posed plan for cooperation. The fstatement shows the source of
water suoplr. method of purification.
means of delivery and class- - of owner
ship for 10 Willamette valley cities
and towns and the several state and
federal institutions: ,

Albany Canal from Santlam river.
nitration, pumping, private corpora
tlon. . T

"Brownsville Callopoola river, no
method of purification, rarity, munic
ipally ownea.

Coburg Shallow well, no method of
purification, pumping, privately owned.

Eugene Willamette river, filtration.
He of lime, . pumping municipally
owned. .

'
j

- Harrlsburg Well near WillaAaette
river, no method of purification, pump-
ing, owned by private corporation. :.

;

Jeffersen Millrace from Santlarp
river, no method ef purification, pump-
ing, municipally owned. f

Junction-Cit- y .Wei near Willamette
river, jio method of purification, pump-
ing, privately owned. .

IhSTUSS1 ewnea ey private corporation.
Springfield Millrace from Willam

UP AND-STEVEDO-
RES

ARE KEPT ON JUMP

Some of Vessels in Harbor
Were Empty 'When Gangs
of Men Began Work Today

- IF - t

UNt VtSStL IS rlNlontU

Urala Ship WWcb Balled Trom Fort--
. land Are Reported pyj:tle Mer-

chants' Exchange.
1

Oyer Sunday the1, grain vships In the
harbor .were shuffled aitd '.the long
shoremen commenced working this
morning with empty jholds facing
them. The Portland waterfront is the
scene of some of the fastest loading
and discharging these days that the
pprt Or any other Pacific Coast port
has ever known. j

The British ship Klhroesshlre. under
Charter to the Portland Flouring Mills,
Which was rinished Saturday, night,
was placedln the stream yesterday and
the French bark Piefre Antonlne
moved down into the loading berth.
me British steamer Onwen com-
menced taking cargo aU tne North
Bank dock this morning. The Nor-
wegian bark Cambusdoon was moved
out of the Irvln dock berth this morn
ing and the Norwegian bark Eldsvold
put in her place. The' British ship
Claverdon will follow the Onwen at
'the North Bank dock.

.Announcement was received by the
Merchants' Exchange" this morning of
the arrival of the Norwegian bark
Alcldes, Captain tikaugen, at Lizard
on January 9. She made the run from
this poTt with grain in li!8 days, hav
ing sailed September 6. This is very

. good time, and the best time to be
made by a sailing vessel this eeason.

. Two other grain ships were reported
today as well as the British steamer
Usher passing Balboa Saturday and
the Norwegian ship Nordfarer sailing
from Antofogasta for this .port. The
Norwegian bark Clan Galbraith sailed
from Honolulu Saturday.'

DENIAL MADE I1Y COMPANY

Claim That Ill-Fat- ed Steamer Was
' Not Overloaded. ,

-

San Francisco, Cal.,- - Jan. 1 1. Charles
P. Doe, president of the; North Pacific
Steamship company, owners of the ill-fat- ed

steamer Kureka.. which, was
wrecked on the "Potato Patch" Fri
day night, denied today; that the ves-
sel , was overloaded With cargo when
It sailed for Ventura ah hour before
.the accident.

- According to. the company's records
.the vessel was lauVn with about 3ti0
tons, of freight, which , is about 1

ton lens than the authorized capacity.
United States Inspectors of Steam

boats James Guthrie and Joseph Dolan
..announced that the official investtga
tlon would bo held Monday. 'No re
port had been 'received ; from .Captain
rauieon today.

The combined efforts of the hun
dreds of soldiers at Fort Barry and
tne uresaving crew at. the Poin
Benlta station, under charge of Cap- -
tam j.,ju Nutter, railed to Kwate the
body of James Bolger. second officer,
who went to his death when he leftCaptain Paulson's boat and rrturned
to the steamer. Folger's shipmates
believe that the second officer re-
turned to secure ,a sum of money
which he had left in his room.
, All that remained of the Eureka
today was a portion of the overturned
hull, which was sighted by one of thepilot boats. The wreckage was float-
ing upon the ."Potato Patch."

CHARTER RATES TOO HIGH

Boston .Parific Line-- Withdraws
for a Time.

On account of the "high charter rates
"in vogue on, the Atlantic for delivery
at European ports the Boston-Pacifi- c

' line has withdrawn from service out
or Boston to this port according to an-
nouncements received here today. Their
three steamers, the Atlantic, Paciflo
and Corozel are all to be sent to Ku-rop- e.

The steamers, according to the clr-eul-ar

received here are owned by in-
dividuals and not by the Emery Steam-
ship company and theprofit to be had on the European run
resulted in the owners demanding
their entrance into this trade. Each
of the steamers had made one trip
here and the Atlantic is now on her
second trip. It is said they will re
turn here when conditions become nor
mal on the Atlantic again.

HEAVY GALES ENCOUNTERED

French Bark Has Roach Trip;
Damage Sustained.

' San Francisco. Cal.. Jan. 11.
Heavy gales accompanied the Frene.li
bark Versailles on Its voyage from
Rotterdam to this port. The vessel
arrived here Saturday night sn.d re
.ported that bad weather was encoun-
tered during the greater part of her
li5 days? voyage., The worst was met
Off Cape Horn, and it resulted m de-
struction of two lifeboats) loss of sails
and other damage to deckhouses.

Laden with full cargoes of barley;
the French bark Marecbal d Turefine
and British ship Galgate, for Queens-tow- n,

will sail from here today.
Captain J. W. Carlsoir will commandthe rtciiflc Mall liner (San Juan when

sne sans tomorrow.

BOAT IS LOST, CIEV SAVED
1

L Schooner . Harold Ble&um Wrecked
t Near Mouth of Karluk River.

Seattle. Wash.. Jan.. 11. Seattle
schooner3. Harold Blekuim, Captain Wal-
ter Tinni which loaded dynamite andgeneral merchandise in this port forUnga Alaska, was wrecked December
4. on Karluk Spit, Kodiak island, near
the mouth of the Karltluk river. The
master. and the crew iwere saved, all
hands having made their way, pre-
sumably in open 1. oat si. to Uyak. The
vessel wfll probably prove a total lossaccording to the officers of the mallsteamer Dors, which f. arrived at Se-
ward with news of the disaster. The
Harold Blekum went north under char-
ter to Captain Omar J. Humphrey ofthis city. -

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

v Captain John Peterson will probably
take the steamer Breakwater out or
Coos Bay tomorrow night in. place ofCaptain i Macgenn. His appointment
will only be for one trip, however, and
Captain H. C. NelsonJ Columbia river
.bar pilot, will then take the vessel
until Captain" Macgenn returns from
Washington.

The steamer George W. Elder got

promptly provide, through adequate
laws, a means by which this mandate
could be fulfilled and without resort
ing to certain extraordinary remedies
piovlded by the constitution.

ir toe governor is to be cnargea wiin
the enforcement of the law be should
be fully provided with the means of
performing that duty. Among other
things, he should be given, free fromt
any red tape restrictions, the power to
remove- ana appoint successors te ois-tri- ct

attorneys, sheriffs and eonsta--
Dies, whom he may una reiusing or
failing to enforce the law, or otherwise
perform the duties of their office.

The governor should be given the
power to call upon the attorney gen
eral for assistance in all matters per-
taining to law enforcement, and to this'
end the hands of the said official
should be strengthened. The attorney
general should be given general super-
vision over the offices of the several
district attorneys and the power to
direct their activities when the occa-
sion so demands. Each and every dis-
trict attorney should be required to
make monthly reports advising him
fully as to the progress of the office.

It is well known that prompt action
is had by the federal government in all
matters passing through the hands of
its several United States at-
torneys. This is due largely to the fact
that monthly reports are made to the
department of Justice at Washington.
The attorney general is thus kept fully
advised as to the work of his subordi-
nates. These reports set forth the
docket entry made in each case pend
ing at the date of the last monthly re-
port; also --the new cases and every
conviction, "acquittal and dismissal
in fact, all transactions of the office.

Should a like system come to pre-
vail in this state it will go far towards
bringing order out of chaos, raising
the standard of efficiency and promot-
ing law enforcement. As it is now,
each district attorney enforces, or fails
to enlorce, the law in nis own peculiar
manner. This lack of uniformity and
system opens the way for favoritism
and graft and throws many obstacles
In the way of law enforcement.

Should the aforesaid recommenda-
tions be made the law by your honor-
able body, I am sure the executive of-
fice and that of the attorney general
will be fully advised at all times as
to the work of the district attorneys,
an effective means for enforcing the
law will be provided, and the necessity
for resorting to that extraordinary
constitutional remedy the militia
practically eliminated.

Capital Punishment.
Now that capital punishment- has

been abolished in this state, restric-
tion should be thrown around the par-
doning, power In those cases where life
sentences have been imposed. It has
been suggested that no pardon should
be granted in such cases except upon
iecommendation of the court which
originally tried the case.

The Unemployed.
Unemployment is not a temporary

evil, but a permanent condition result-
ing from social maladjustment. We
cannot hope for Immediate relief. All
we can do for the present is to treat
the evil withspeelfic remedies, mak-h-i- e

the best possible distribution of
idle labor and available industry. De-
cent wages should be paid and proper
working conditions provided, as tho
problem is not one 01 cnaruy. a aen-nit- e

and permanent policy should be
striven for. ' Temporary relief in the
long run only tends to aggravate the
situation.

Many private employment agencies
have been guilty of abuses that have
blackened them In the public eye.
Whether these agencies can constitu
tionally be abolished Is a debatable
question. The courts may not be in-
clined to permit more than regulation.
which might remove many of the
abuses, but could hardly create effi
ciently, it seems to me in at a step in
the right direction would be the estab-
lishment of a state employment bu-
reau, with the power not only to regu
late the private agencies, out to co-
operate with municipalities. This bu-
reau should be made a clearing house
for the distribution ox labor ana labor
information.

Retrenchment.
A cry for relief went up from the

overburdened taxpayer and you
answered that you would come to his
aid. The time for action is at hand.
Appropriations must be held to the
lowest letel consistent with good busi-
ness, every useless board ana commis-
sion should be abolished and. where
possible, others consolidated.

I have been asked by those who
would protect certain needless offices
to recommend the appointment of a
commission to fully Investigate the
whole question and report at the next
session of the legislature. This I re
fused to do. as 1 consider it tne plain
duty of this legislature to meet these
problems fairly and squarely now and
in 'such a manner as will not only
bring relief to the long suffering tax-
payer, but greater efficiency .in state
government.

1 nese matters nave aireaay ueen
given close study by members of your
honorable body and other state offi-
cials. At the commonwealth confer-
ence recently held in Eugene and pre
sided over b-- ms excellency, governor.
elect Wlthycombe, the whole situation
was thoroughly gone into ana tne re
sults of the labors of those present
nlaccr! in the hands of his excellency. '

who has no doubt used them as a basis
for recommendations to your honor-
able body. Such suggestions as he may
make along these lines should receive
your roost thoughtful consideration.
He has been chosen by the people as
their executive ana snouia oe given
everv aid and assistance in his ef
forts to initiate and maintain those
policies which, in his opinion, will
make for a "more economical and effi
cient aovernment.

Continuing appropriations ana tne
expenditure or tees couectea oy many
departments lead to extravagance. Fees
of every cnaracter snouia oe lumeu
into the general fund and continuing
appropriations reduced to the lowest
possible pomr-- utner extravagances
come through legislative approval of
hlankeL aDDronrlatlon bills presented
bv the wave and means committee and
the executive's lack or authority to
veto single Items therein. Tne right
tofveto single items Is a reform long
needed, and this legislature should be-h- e

medium through which
constitutional amendment along these
lines may be submittea to tne people.
in the meantime, it Is your duty to
oppose tne passage ox vmowui umo
and demand the consideration of each
Item upon its merits.

Trusting that the information and
su creations offered, herewith will
nroce of some help to you in
your earnest efforts to solve the many
nrnblems which will be yours during
this session and with as u ranees of
swh hearty cooperation as one in pri
vate life may give, this message is
respectfully submitted,

L OSWALD WEST.
Governor.

A recently Invented watch la provid-
ed with an interchangeable set of at
tachments so that it can be worn la
seven different ways.

FOR
Swellings &
Mammafoa
Rub Omega OH gently OTcr the place

that hurts. Then soak a piece of flan
nel with the. Oil, lay it on the painful
part and cover with a piece of dry
flannel. This simple treatment nsnally
gives quick relief. Trial bottle toe.

Mrs. Hussif rSay, If you're going to
beat those rugs you'd better get
started.

Everett Wrest Lady, fer two felts I
can't afford a self-starte- r. -

ette river, filtration, pumping, owned
by private corporation.

Capitol Salem Water Co.'s service,
filtered, pumping, owned by private
corporation.

State hospital Drinking water from
well. Mill Creek for other uses, no
method of purification, pumping,
owned by state.

Feeble minded' institution Shallow
wells, no method of purification, pump-
ing, owned by the state.

Tuberculosis Sanitarium Spring and
well, no means of purification, pump-
ing, owned by state.

School for Blind Salem Water Co. s
service, . filtered, pumping, owned by
private corporation.

School for Deaf Salem Water Co.'s
service, filtered, pumping, owned by
private corporation.

Pealtentiarv Wells on tenltentlarv
grounds, no means or purification.
pumping, owned by state

State Training School Baker spring.
also Mill creek, no means of purifica
tion, gravity, owned by state.

State Industrial School for Girls-w- ell
on ground, no means of purifica-

tion, delivered by pumping, owned by
state.

Fair Grounds Well on grounds. Mill
creek, filtered, delivered by pumping,
municipally owned:

University of Oregon Eugene city's
water service, filtered, delivered by
pumping and owned by municipality.

U. S. Indian School Well on school
grounds, no means of purification, de
livered by pumping and owned by fed-
eral government.

These cities, towns and institutions
have at present a total population of
about 50,000. It is estimated, however,
that it will reach 125.000 in 15 years.
and close to 200,000 in 25 years.

Tne state board of health, tnrougn
Louis C. Kelsey. its consulting en-
gineer, has chosen Clear Lake as a
source of water supply. Perhaps no-
where can be found a better one. Clear
Lake is beautifully situated near ' the
foot of the Three Sisters, in the heart
of a federal forest and the Cascade
mountains. Repeated examinations
prove the waters to be of exceptional
purity. The lake Is a natural reser-
voir and discharges approximately 400
cubic i'eet per second in the summer
season. This minimum discharge is
sufficient to supply the needs of 1.500,-00- 0

population. The water could be
delivered to thecities in the valley at
about the same- - pressure as normally-obtain-

in the city of Portland.
My purpose in calling this matter

to your attention is that steps may be
taken to secure title to this wonderful
reservoir and is crystal waters that
same may be held in trust for the peo-
ple and put to a beneficial use when
the circumstance? and conditions will
justify 'a cooperative movement along
the above suggested lines.
Acquisition of Private Property for a

Publio Use.
Experience has taught us the need

of legislation which will protect thetaxpayers against the payment of ex-
cessive sums when private property
is taken for public use. Owners are
entitled to Just compensation, but not
to exorbitant prices. Property is sup-
posed to be assessed at something near
full cash value, and a law limiting the
e mount to be paid in condemnation
cases to double that of the assesse.l
valuation would save thousands of- -

dollars to the taxpayers and at the
same time Insure fair treatment to theproperty owner.

Jefferson Street Xivee.
The last legislature appropriated

$50,000 for the use of this office in
recovering possession and title to the
old public levee near the foqt of ef-- f
erson street, Portland, Or. I . am

pleased to report that I was able to
perform the mission without the ex
penditure of anj part of the appropri-
ation. The email amount of expense
connected with the adjustment of the
matter was taken care of by the citv
or rortianu.

The Dalles-Portlan- d Wagon Boad.
By an act of the last legislature, thegovernor was directed to make an In-

vestigation of the claims of the state
and several counties in and to the
right of way formerly used as a wagon
road between Portland and The Dalles.
While this investigation was under
way the railroad company and counties
interested amicably adjusted all differ
ences and further action upon my part
was maoe unnecessary, cut a smallpart of the appropriation provided was
expended.
Portland Gas Coke Company Pran--

onise.
In accordance with instructions con

tained in senate concurrent resolution
No. 17, passed at the last session ef
the legislature. I have examined into
the law and the racts naving a bearing
upon certain franchises granted- - inyears past by the legislature and now
held by the Portland Gas & Coke Com- -
Deny, and my findings will be submit
ted in a special report. sm one-ha- ir

of the expense authorized by the
emergency board has been incurred.

Xiaw 'Enforcement.
As a result of the last election this

state will be "dry" January 1. ,1918,
For a number of years after the prohi-
bition amendment goes Into effect, the
friends of the movement will find they
hae a much harder fight on theirhands. than they had before the vote
was taken. William Allen White, of
Kansas, who speaks from experience,
has this to say to the people of Oregoti- -

"The great danger to the temper-
ance cause' and the prohibition cause
was not before the election, but it is
now after the election. You have only

Lthe opportunity to enlist; you have
not won the right. .Prohibition will
prohibit only as men and women of
faith and courage put their lives into
it. . You' Oregon people must be willing
to stand jeers and insults'you must ba
willing to go down Into vour pockets
and spend money. You must give your
time and lose patronage from ypur
business. You must have faith to see
those who-though- t they could vote in
the milennium grow weary and go back
to the riesnpois.

"In 10 years, perhaps in less time
but in 10 years surely, you will have
begun to win this fight, but it will tak?courage and common sense and faith
.that moves mountains. The fight' is
not won. The time for cheerful fight
ing has juet begun."

If prohibition is to be made effect
lve the "dry" amendment- to our con
stitution must be supplemented by
such legislation as will give the gov-
ernor of the state, who4 is charged with
the enforcement of the law, an effect
ive means of enforcing the law. There
are those who would crucify the cause
by imposing penalties so drastic that
no jury would convict. It has been
suggested that having liquor in one's
house be made a felony. . Who, serv-
ing on a jury, would vote to brand his
neighbor as a felon and send him te a
felon's cell because a bottle of beer
was found in his home? .

Montesduleu says:
"If we examine the cause of all de

fiance of law. we shall see that it is
to be found in the failure to punish
crime, not in the moderation of thepenalty."
. These words are as true today as
they were in Montesquieu's time and
are wormy 01 your tnougnuut conm-eratio- n.

An effective law carryin-- ?

reasonable penalties strictly enforced,
will produce results. Excessing pen-
alties will ' not bring us a. strict ob-
servance of the' law; they will bring
us nothing but :hung juries, costly
trials, disgusted taxpayers and revolt.Section 10 of article 5 of the consti-
tution provides that the governor

and Last Night.
By means of "intelligent action" in

stead of the old method of "watchful
waiting," mothers are now enabled to

the day, even the hour. In which
usher into the world a new Ufe, says

Chicago report.
The next meeting of the American

association will be held at Salt
Lake, Utah, August 17, IS and 19, it
was decided by the executive commit-
tee at New Tork.;

The government ship bill now pend-
ing in congress offers the only means

buildiner ud the American merchant
4tiarine according to a statement of
Secretary McAdoo, in am addre3s to tne
dommercial club of Chicago.

General.
Captain A. M. Simpson, pioneer lum

and shipping man, died at San
Francisco at the age of 90 years. At
one time he owned and operated 10
sawmills In Oregon and Washington,
and owned 60 ships.

Alleging slander and unlawful de-

tention, Arvilla Van Dyke of Walla
Walla sued Theodore Grote for $5000
damages. She says the defendant had
accused her of the theft of a diamond
ring.

T. J. Clark, who has been court
commisfftpner at Pasco, Wash., four or
five yeira; who left recently, unknown

his friends, wrote that,he was on
his way to South America, k

The relief ship Washington, which
has arrived at Tacoma from Japan,
Vill carry $180,000 worth of flour to
tjho , starving Belgians. The steamer
(pranley will follow the Washington,
taking on most of her load at Portl-
and. - ,

" Local.
Mrs. iC. Perra of 4224 East Sixty-thir- d

street, after a visit to her hus-
band's grave, was attacked by a
masked man. beaten and robbed.

The total number of arrests by the
Portland police department during the
year just past was 22.188, and detect-
ives ' recovered stolen property to the
ralue of nearly $36,000.

Officers of the Oregon State Hotel
association are preparing a bill to sub-
mit to the legislature-permittin- g oper-
ation of breweries and sale of liquor at

Brokers.

inary office bnllding. Sd between Stark
and Washington sts.; builder. Elevator Sup-
ply ft Repair Co., $300.

Roberts Bros. Repair 3 story frame stores
find rooming house. Morrison between West
Prk and 10th; builder. J. A. Melton Co.,
$360.

Edward Sulivan Erect 1 story frame gar-
age. E. 42d between Clay and Market; builder,
J C. Heath. $00.

M. J. Mahony Erect 2 story frame dwell-
ing. Regents drive between Shaver and Mason;
builder, D. J. Mahoney, $4500.

M. J. Mahoney Eroet 2 story frame dwell-
ing, Regents drive between Shaver and Ma-to-

builder, P. J. Mahoney, $4900.

Real Estate Transfers.
Vernon Smith to Nettie T. Smith, 1 acre

In section 18, T. 1 !,, E. 2 E $ 1,000
Wellealey Land Co. to C. H. Barr, L

21. 22. B. 8, Montclalr 850
Jonas Magnuraon and wife to Victoria

M. Olson, beg. at NW. corner SW. V
' NW. ',i section 17, T. 1 S.. R. 4

E 10
Henry Maggettl to Harry Anderson et

al. E. 40 teet u.- 12. 13. B. 6.
addition 10

The Burrell Inv. Co. to Mary Edwards
Merges, L. 6, W. H L. 5. B. 4, John- -

son's addition (te correct deed, bk.
365. page 1701 1

Mary Edward Merges to A. B. Steinbach
L. 6, W. H L. 6, B. 4. Johnson's ad- -
dition 22.500

W. E. Lewis and wife to John F. FTank
L. 7. 8. B. 16. Kinsel Park 1,587

Flora Bobbins and husband to Ob as. O.
GriJWOld, S. I.. 5, B. "M," Ta-
bor Hts. 1,600

Wellealey Land Co. to Knut Swanson, L.
19, SO, B. 13, Wellealey 500

Rote City Park Ass'n. to Carl Denton
L. 18, B. 146, Rose Citj Park.... 10

Council Crest Inv. Co. to Jane Roy
Youna-- . L. 1. B. 35. Tract "A." Coun
cil Crest" Park 500

Western Oregon Trust Co. to A. J.
Oldenberg, 1 12, B. 26, Mentone S00

W. J. Hallock to T. H. Smith. E. 47
ft. L. 6. B. 1. L. 8, B. 1, Lowell 10

The Hallock Bide. Co. to T. H. Smith.
L. 1, B. 110, Woodstock 10

Anton Enstead to Chss. Gordon, 1.. 15.
B. 1 Sub L. "M." M. atton'a
tract 10

Geo. Morris anl wife to Joeeph Knby, i
et al. S. V. L. IO. - 11. a. S. Haw
thorne ave. addition . 2.000

Perley C. Heaia to c. Ida Heaio, por
tion h. 3ia, uoucn a auauion, . o.

Car Advertising;" March 12, James B.
Finnisan, "Technical Knowledge Re
quired;" March 26, George Hall, "How
to Lay Out an Advertisement ; April
2, George D. Lee. "Writing the Ad
vertisement;" April 9, Merrill A. Reed,
"Illustrations;" April 23, R. D. Car
penter, "Department ' Store Advertis
ing;" May 1, Marshall N. Dana, "Ad
vertising Ethics;" May 21, W. F.
Thompson, "Advertising . Salesman
ship;" June 4, M. A. Reed, "Getting
Into the Business of Getting Busi
ness."

SAILOR STABS AMOTHER

Carlo Colombo, an Italian sailor on
the British ship Cambuskenneth, is
held in the county jail as the result
of the stabbing of Herman Peterson, a
Norwegian sailor, on the Norwegian
iship Sognvaid, lying nearby at the
Clark .& Wilson Co.'s dock at Linnton.
last saiurqay nignt, Peterson was
stabbed near the heart, and is said to
be in . a serious condition. Colombo
will btj arraigned before District Judge
Jones this afternoon on a charge of
assault with a dangerous weapon. The
stabbing followed a quarrel between
the two men. Deputy ; Sheriff Chris- -
toffersen .made the arrest. L

General Hubbard Blamed. .

Judgment for damages in the sum
of $11,871.41 was returned by United
States Judge Wolverton today tn favor
of the steamship Portland, which was
in a collision with the steamer General
Hubbard in the Columbia river be
tween Stella and Walker's island, February 16 1914. The court held that
the steamer 'Hubbard haf failed to
v - Diuj .i, uutu j.OT. auvmenu before the collision. , .

ms i .: -

1
V

STATIONS.
c

Lewlstou 24 2.2; 0.2 oToo
timatilla 25 1.8 O.l 0.00Ktigpne I . 10 4. L 0.2:0.05Albany i 20 e.ef otlo.2iSa leni 20 8.7! 0.8i0.48
Wllsunvllle 37 12.01 0.30. f5
I'ortlaud- - 15 6.3 0.50.38

lining ( ) Falling.

Rivpr Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will in

nearly atatiouary during the next two
nays.

Steamships to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FUEIGHT

Bear. ,.S. D. and war... ..Jan. 12
Geo. W. Elder . Eureka and way.. Jan. 15
Breakwater . ivoi biij Jan. 17
Beaver . 8. If. ..: Jan. 17

oca Urn 1. and way.... Jan. 17
ttose City . 8. F. and way Jan. 22
Uoanoka . S. D. aud way Jan. 24

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FKEIGHT

Mam From Daia
Breakwater.... . . Coos Bay Jan. 12
Koanoke....... . . c. u. aua way...j&u. 13
Klamath ..S. I Jn. 13
hau lUmOD.w. o- - r Jan. .15
Bear . ..S. Y. and war....Jan. 1

tteo W. Cider; .. G. B. and Eureka. Jan. 17
xucatan . . K. D. and way.... Jan. 20
Beaver. ...a. i- ana way. ...Jan. 21
aote City S. P. and way.. ..Jan. 28

Vessels in Port.
Ka Berth

Csuibnsdooc. Nor. bk... Stream
Claverdon, Br. ah ..Linnton
Celtic Glen. Br. sh... - - Linutoti
Kidawold. Nor. bk trvloa;
Hero, Norwegian ship,. Astoria
.lhlhi: .No. Si Am. Ir Oron lirrdu-- k

t.indflcld. Am. bk Portland Flour Mill
Poltallnch. Am. ship.. Astoria
Port Caledonia, Kuss. bk. ..... .Stream
Pierre Antontue, Fr. bk.... . .. . .Elevator
f(.nEvan. Nor. ship , Linnton
Win. H. Smith, Am sch. Astoria
Onwen, Br. str. . ..North Bank
Kinross-shire- , Br. ah. Stream
Clarkmananshire. Br. Bllip. .. . . . . . . . I.iunton
Asuncion, Am. str. . Linnton
karma. Nor. sh . N. P. Mills
Klamath, Am. ftr . . . .Bound np
Koanoke. Am. atr .Columbia
Breakwater, Am. str ... A lnworth
F. 11. Buck, Am. aU ...WUlbridte
Dstsy Putnam, Am. str.. Alber

vaasels IMcencaged.
tkotas. Am. str. .....Gobi
Arnoldus Vinnan. Oer. .ah...... Clifton
Alliance, Am. atr ..o. W. P.
Berlin, Am. bk.. ...Gobi
Chinook. U. & dredge .... .Aftorla
Dalbek. Ger. bk victoria Dolpblna
Dai id Evans, Br. sen Astorls
Golden Gate, Am. str a.O Pm
Inenar, Am. ten Atorl
J B. Stetson, Am. str.t... St. Helens
Kurt, Ger. ah .......... Abiori
King Cyrus. Am. sch ..........Aator.Nefaalem, Am. str St Helena
Tempi B. Dorr, Am. str. Su Helens
Thomas U. Wand. Am. st Oak St.

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria, Jan. 11. .Sailed at 8:.'JO a. m.

Steamer 3eo. W. Elder for Coos Bay and Eu-
reka. Arrived at 9:15 a. m. Steamer Kla-
math from San Francisco.

Lizard, Jan. 9. Passed Norwegian shiD Al
cldes from Portland for Falmouth

Balboa, Jan. 0. Arrived British steamer
t'aher from Portland for United Kingdom.

Antofogasta, Jan. 7. Sailed Norwegian ship
Nordfarer, far Portland,

Honolulu,. Jan. 8.- - Sailed Norwegian bark
Clan Oalbralth for Portland.

Astoria, Jan. 10. Arrived lut 6:30 and left
np at 6:30 a. m. Steamer Breakwater from
Cor Bay; Arrived at 8:39and left np at
9:40 a. m. Steamer F. H,. Back from San
Francisco. Sailed at 8 a. ;m. Steamer Mon- -
tanan for New York via way Jtorts. Arrived at
noon ana tert "D at !:: p. m.-- tstearaer Daisy
I'utAam from San Francisco via Coos Bay. Ar-
rived at 12:55 and left up at 8 p. m. Steamer
Koanoke from San Diego and way ports.

Point Lobos, Jan. 10. Pasaed at 8 a. m.
Steamer Oleum for Portland. ;

San Francisco. Cal.. Jaaj--- It.- Arrived
American steamer President. - Victoria, mid
night; American - steamer Brunswick, Fort
Bragg, S a. m.; American steamer Novo, Men-
docino, 8 a. m. ; American steamer Lakme,
Saa Pedro. 9 a. m.: American steamer Yale.
San Pedro. 10 a. m. Sailed British shin Gal.
gata. Queen town, 8 s. m.; American steamer
rsoyo,. sun ream,. 10 a. m.

Marshfield, Or., Jan. 11. American steamer
Adeline Smith sailed S a. m. British steamer
Hasel Dollar still bar-boun- American steamer
Yellowstone arrived 8 a. m., after being out-
side three dajs.

Seattle. Wash., Jan. 11. Arrived American
steamer Mexico Man,. Vancouver.. 6 p. m. :
American ateamer Prince George,. Prince Bu- -
DcrL. midnight.

Seattle. Wash., Jan. 10. ArriTed-rBa- rk Gen-
eral. De Bolsdef fre. Nlw Castle, N. S. W., l :30
p. to. Sailed American steamer Admiral
Schley., San Francisco.. 5 p. m. ; Japanese
er Mexico Mara,. Vancouver., 5 p. m.; Ameri
can steamer rriace ueorgw.. ranee aupertv
mldnisrht.

Port Angeles:.. Jan. 10. Arrived American
barkanttne Mary Wlnke'man,. Honolulu.

Anaeprtea.. Jan. 10. Arrived American bark
W B. Flint--. . Seattle.

Port Townaend,. Jan. 11 Passed Norwe
gian bark Juteopolis for Selllngbsm from

Chile.. 8:33 . m.
San Francisco. Jan. 9. Arrived French bark

Versailles, Kotterdaa. 5:20 p. ra.; American
steamer Wasp. San Pedro, 5:40 p. ra.: Ameri. Wlhl..tA Daw Sah T nlw f.lhV
m. ; American steamer Argyll, See ttie, 10:30
p. m. sauee x neatan, m reoro, u; p.
m

San rranctaea, Jan. 10. Arrived Amariean
steamer xoeemuew 9: IS a. m.s AJnarteaa steam
er Oil la, Ecdoadev 10 a. m.; American steamer

- m

Realty

JJids to Be Opened Wednesday.
Receiving bids for the construction

of the proposed Willow street and
Eighty-seoon- d street sewer closed this
morning and the proposals , will be
opened by the city council Wednes-
day. -

This marks the third time that bids
have been received for the work. It
is estimated that the Job will cost
about $185,000.

Bridge Ready for Traffic.
Redecklng the Grand avenue bridge

and repairing the piers has been com-
pleted and the structure will be.opehed
to traffic about Wednesday.

Building Permits.
Seth Evans Erect 1 story frame garaire.

E. Yamhill between 63th and 70th; builder.
same, $u.

Pittock Block. Inc. Kepnlr 8 stnry fire
proof reinforced concrete building. West Park
between Washington ana Stark bis.; Duiwer,
Brayton Eng. Co., $3000.

Harry Corbett Repair 1 story frame garage.
W. Park between Jefferson and Madison;
builder. It. J. Stewart. $50.

aire. J. Brickhotf Wreck I story rrame
blacksmith shop ind residence. Couch be-
tween- 6th and Broadway; wrecker, F. O.
Anderson ft D. , W. Torera. $100.

1. K. Fenton Erect IV story rrame dwell
ing, Clackamas betweo E. 33d and E. 35tb;
builder, same. 3JU.

H. Boise r.eoair Z story brick ordinary
commissary. Front between Washington and
Alder; builder. Moore-Meagh- Co., $00.

Mrs. Mary Hunter eject 1 7 siory rrame
dwelling. Royal Court, corner Buena vista;
builder, A. Wyman, 400. ,

Mrs. Msry Hunter jtreet 1 story trame
garage, Koyal court, corner Baena viau;
builder. A. Wyman, 250.

Henry Ac Jacob liora iiecx 1 atory irame
dwelling, E. 66th between Fremont and Kllck-ite- t;

builder, same. $2000.
J. C. Walker Erect 2 story frame dwelling.

Broadway between 28th and 29tb; builder.
same, $2700.

E. C. Plaisley Erc-- t Hi atory rrame shack.
E. 15th between AiDSworth and Houuan; build
er, H. u. lirimm,

Irvinsr Dock Co. Uepalr 1 story gram dock.
455 Biver St.; builder, same. $100.

Reed Institute Repair o story prick or- -

Santa Clara, Ban Pedro, 1 p. m.; American
steamer Centralis, Eureka, 2 p. m.; American
steamer Redondo, Kedondo, 6:15 p. jn. Sailed

American steamer Aronne. san rearo, s:u a.
m.; U. S. cruiser West Virginia; Bremerton, 6
a. m. Sailed Am. steamer Santa Clara, New
York 7 a. m.; American steamer W. G. Irwin,
Roche Harbor, 8:30 a. ni. ; American steamer
Whtttler, Port San Luis, 9:40 a. m.; American
steamer Whitesboro, Greenwood, 11:20 a. m.;
American steamer F. A. Kilburn. Eureka. 12:15
p, m.; American steamer Bear, Portland, 12:40
p m. ; American ateamer i'osemite. San Pe-

dro.- 2:20 a. ra.; American steamer Greenwood,
Cedros Island, 3:10 p. m : American steamer
Cashar, Cashar. 5:40 p. m.; American steamer
Doris, Grays Harbor, 7:15' p. m.; American
steamer Nsjrthfurk. Eureka. 8 p. m.

Course in Writing
Ads Is Organized

Pirst lecture at the XTnlTeraltT of
Oreg-o-n WU1 Be Given by Merrill
Xteed February 12. .

The educational department of the
Portland Ad club has organized a
course in advertising: instruction which
will be given at the University of Ore-
gon, the first lecture ,in which will be

February 12, bsr Merrill A, Reed,
president of the Reed Advertising-company- ,

and a member of the com-
mittee. The subject vof the first lec-
ture will be "Advertising- - as a Pro
fession. , ' '"--

The intention througfhout the course,
which will be taken by students at
the university as part of their regu-
lar work, is to uphold the Ad club's
own slogan, of "Truth in sAdvertlsihg.'
Other lecturers and their subjects an
nounced by the committee follow:

February 19, Charles F. Berg, "The
Economic Justification of Advertis-
ing;" February 26,. Phil S. Bates,
"Mediums Their- - Selection;" March S,
W. F. Thompson, "Outdoor and Street

1 ;
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